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mit'lnlu condiictrims.
EASTERN STAR HAS

ANNUAL ELECTIONSDAILY EDITION
PaMUIwtf BTrr AfUrntaa Bicapt Bandar,

I'Ol'NP NOTK'lil

N'otlt'o la horiihy Klvnu (hat lliu cityRipplirigRhuiimsHi Mrs. J, Lai'Nim t'lm To
IV IH Band llulltltn (ineanMratrt)Bntarad u Second Claaa matter January

t. 1S17, at lh Poat Offlca at lb ad. Oration.
Ute Act of March 8, 1878.

of lliiuil li km ciuiHKit In Iih Impounded- - ' , .... . .. ' X- -

Ilt'iitl Clmptrr lnxlnltallmi To Ho

Oil Mujit of Dect'iiilicf UTlli,

tlm folluwIiiK dimi'ilhnd llvimlnrk,
niii'Ktiuiit In tlm prtivliiloiiH of drill.ROBERT W. SAWYER

HENRY N. FOWLER Aaaoclate alitor
C. H. SMITH AdvertUlnit Manamr
RALPH SPENCER Mechanical SupU

nuiii'ii Nn. 120 (it mild oily, to-- It :

(Inn lii'iiwn iiiiii'k, whtlii Hliipn In fiion,
liiuliiloil "llur N" mi loft "tlfln, hiiiiiil

Really Nothing New.
In Java la tlm ureal temple of

tcmplu of the ninny Itwltllm",
which wna iini'iirtlii'il kiiiiiu yen UK",

iintl la known in luivu been Ittillt In
the tirth ei'iilury, mill I'IkIK ihii - It Is

tlic Ii'mhit I pie of M.'iiilin'l. I'lirtltcr
ninth, In the Cni'iillne IhIiiiiiIh, urn (In
ruins nf mi iincli'ii! city wIiiihii Hlivet

OIO WntlTWII.VM JllHt us iIkibii nf Ven-

ice lire luiliiy. So when vIhIim itio
niii'lc in tiu'Mc virgin Islands mill
fcoli. iiIiuiihi iiko ilf of ni'W

Mrs. J, Ktlwurtl Litraun wus ohoaon
mi Intt nlioiildnr iliiiliiuiiniitriiiiiit;

An Independent Newapaper, Itandins for
the aquare deal, clean buaineea, clean polltica
and the beat intereeta of Bend and Central
Oraffon.

as worthy mutton to head tho lloml rl k lit uyit mil: iiko iilioul ID yours,
ill II Ml! Iiiiii ll liuv cult.

(Inn lii'litlit liny liiui'i', whllii face, Hint -chapter, Order of KiihIoi ii Slur, dur-

ing tho coming your. Appointive of din mni'l'it; lininilod on loft Mlioiililnr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Br Mall
Ona Tear 16.00
Bis llontha S2.76
Three Month! tl.iO

Br Carrier

ficers will probably bo muncil IIiIh and lilp. uinloclplioriihlo; nku tilimit
in v.,',,-.- wiilulil uliiint DfiU iiihiiiiIh.IiiiiiIn It Ik well In reuicmlu'r that tliero

Ono black ymirlliiK filly: slur In fnru- -l nullum; n, w, vvi'ii under lliu trnpl-cu- l

miti. Kxrliuncu.Ona Tear 96.60
U llontha ta.fo

Ona Month 10.60

lii'inl; In iiiiiIh, tr liny, iiiHH'cipiiciaiiic.
Notlni Is riirthnr horohy Klvnu Hint
tho uniliTHlitni'il will, nil (hn I Hlh day

AU aubserlntlona are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notlcea of expiration are

nf lioi'iimbnr, ul lliu hour of 3 p. in.,
ui Ilia iMiy piiiiuil. In tho nnlil oily.
u..ll ill itnlilli, iiiiiiiIiim Ilia lihttva ilu.

wook mid Installation will bo held at
tho meeting on tho evening of Mon-

day, December 2 J.

Other oloctlvo officers oluutoil last

night are: Charles V. lluyoa, worthy
putron; Mrs. V. It. Speck. immii'l-ut- e

inulrou: Mrs. J. Alton Thompson,
secretary: Mrs. I). O. Mel'lioisoii,
treasurer; Mrs. J C. Vnndovort. con-- 1

availed aubacribera and if renewal la not
made within reaaonable time the paper wMl

Motor Runs In Water,
An KiiitHslimnn Inm Invi'iilcil a

pump illri'i ily ciinnccti'il Willi
mi I'lcrirlc iiintiir Unit runs i'inlly
ui-l- l clihiT In r out of water,

llvi'iitiirk to Httt iHfy tho I'liurit- -a dlaaonttnued.
Pleaae notify ui promptly of any change

f adtlreaa, or of failure to receive the patter
CH lor Iiiiixiiiiiiiiiik in" huiiiu, uiHiHiiur
Willi tin iifci itniK cimm.feanilarur. Otherwiae we will not be

Doneible for coplea miaaed. I.. A W. MX (I.N,
7n Cliliif of I'lillrn.Make all eheeka and ordera payable to l'ut It in Tlio llnll. lln.

lai send Bulletin.

December

December winds are blowing, and wearily I'm
going down to the wailing place; the wintry clouds
are flying, the old gray year is dying, it finishes its
race. The old white year is failing and bitter winds
are wailing its dirges as they pass; the fact they
keep repeating amid the frenzied sleeting that'
years, like flesh,, are grass. Each year, when a be-

ginner, is sure to be a winner, that truth is under-
stood; and all the bells are ringing and all the
choirs are singing their prophecies of good. The
new year seems a treasure, with promises of pleas-
ure and happiness we've lost; but when with age it
totters, we swat it with our swatters, and say it
was a frost. And now in drab December but few
of us remember how good the new year seemed;
its guarantees were thrilling, it promised the ful-
filling of all the dreams we dreamed. December
always sees us so tired that naught will please us
except a brand new year, wherein to try fresh
measures for profits and for pleasures, to spend
and profiteer. Old year, so sad and sickly, get out,
and do it quickly you've hung around too long!
Old jaws are always creaking and musty maxims
speaking; we like the young and strong!
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EUROPE'S STARVING BABIES

(Oregon Journal.)
Think of It!
Ten dollars buys the life of a child

in Europe until next
harvest.

Herbert Hoover says so.
Three million five hundred thou-sal- d

little children, a bread and soup
line long enough to reach from Ore-

gon to Chicago, will starve to death
if America's heart is hard; will live
if America gives money for food

In Poland, Lithuania, Roumania,
Austria, Czecho-Slovakl- a, Germany, THAI AST,. the baby victims of war crowd round
the soup kitchens America provides He Had Reformed.MOOSE CHANGE DATE

FOR CHRISTMAS TREE Charles was known as a scrapper
oy an til playmates and could whip
any boy In his nelKhhnrhood. Finally
a new family moved to town whose
boy was about his own age. Charles

Lodge Picks Xight of December 2.1

So As Not To Interfere With

Community Program.

Gifts irv.
Solid Gold lO-feM- O22tackled him and received a good whip-

ping at his hnnds. He went home
crying, and the ntxt day announced to

under direction of Hoover.
So scarce Is the food that a child

before being feci must be physically
examined. If the little one can live
another day, he or she is turned, sob-

bing, away.
Suppose your children, defenseless

against entrenched famine, thus con-

fronted death on the battlefields of
the war. .

The appeal of the American relief
.council through its Oregon division
to the people of Oregon, la:

JsBXBSOSISIimnmwttmMj 4jL
nis playmates: "I want you all to un-

derstand that from this time on I'm
an unscrupper."

In order not to interfere with the
community Christmas tree program
scheduled to be held at the gym-
nasium on the evening of December 112.75

Xlf OOLt j MBalM rtNHrill aM.fHllf AMU24, the Bend Moose decided last night

113 M
pttti un ootft

ii mi,v tuatjUtS
MOKII to

"Entertain at Christmas dinner as
many children of Europe as you can
afford as your little invisible guests."

Oregon's total quota of 250,000
equally divided between Portland and
the state outside, for subscription
during December 19-2- 5, the dates of
the drive, is startlingly little when
one thinks of the appalling nature of

to give their own Christmas eve exer-
cises a day ahead of time. It will be
held on the evening of Thursday, De-

cember 23, at the Moose ball. It was
announced this morning.

The Moose program, which is to
start at 8 o'clock, will be chiefly mu-

sical, with excellent vocal numbers
and drills by children attired in the
lodge colors. A Christmas tree and

the food emergency this moment af
flicting Europe's innocent millions of

115.00

N aa

SII.M

treats for the'children of members of
the lodge will be features of the evetiny folk.

li
ning.

ORIGINALITY
counts for much in nolid
gold jewelry. One buys gifts
of solid gold to endure for
many years for a lifetime

and the design must be
pleasing, so much a work of
the real artist that it will
endure as does the metal
itself. Such is the gold
jewelry that you find at this
store. We are now showing
the very newest designs
works of art that we have
gathered from far and near
for this Holiday Season.
Wc earnestly invite your
inspection.

"Is Thlt the Mighty Ocean?"
In his autobiography. James G.

the critic, says of his first view
of the ocean: "When I saw the sea
It WaS aS flat AS n tiiniMranm 1..,.- -

THE MOOSE AND
THEIR FRIENDS

are invited to attend a

DANCE
to be given in

SATHER'S HALL
Saturday Night

sio.odture. I was disappointed because of
its wet monotony. I quoted Landor
to help me out: 'In thi. h ,i..i,.,.

4111tot II UU--

tttf,Lin rintM $40.00 Hm. UW

LIED TO SAVE HIS MOTHER

Boy "Perjured Himself Like a Gentle-
man" to Confessing Murder of

Hit Stepfather.

Frankfort, Ky. A parole will be
given Willie Knuckles of Frankfort,
Ky., who, when sixteen years old.
"perjured himself like a gentleman,"
In the opinion of a Jury, In confessing
to the murder and exonerating bis
mother of complicity In the death of
his stepfather.

Toung Knuckles confessed slaying
his stepfather, Graven Crews, and de

f one o4H.f kKm
t III LinSU VftLVtT CAUocean? Is this all? Like the girl In

the Stendhal novel, who found love
insipid, I felt llko niL.. to ,i,.all?'" --

steeplejack," by James Glb- -
wuiia uuneKer.

mo run 4j r rt rr ttHM
fXji'' WjLu '(,1.1)11 riiiM

clared his mother had nothing to do
with it. Notwithstanding his testi-
mony, Mrs. Crews received a life sen
tence, but was pardoned a few years
later. Willie, himself, is now to be
released from Jail. Christmas Gifts Bought Now Will Be Laid Away Until You Went Them

Striking at Human Liberty.
Fort Wayne, Intl. Girl hlj:h school

students here are prohibited from us-

ing rouge and wearing skirts more
than ten Inches from the floor, wear- -

ng square, necked dresses and puffs

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Any article in our stock forwarded
immediately, postage prepaid, on
receipt of price, ana delivery guar-
anteed. ,

''ver .the ears. The girls object.

Do you remember the promise
you made yourself last Christmas?

You Were Going to
Shop Early

i

Christmas season is here-a- re you
going to keep your promise ?

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Elegance.
Elegance Is something more thanease more than a freedom from

and restraint. It Implies a
precision, a "polish and a sparklingwhich Is spirited yet delicute. Hazlitt

Ask for a Copy of Our
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

OF GIFTS

It's Free

Meat Prices
AT THE

jj !mrc!::tn::n:::::::::n:nin:::::::::::::

FREE CATALOG
USE THIS COUPON

Write your name and address and mall
to us, 'or send us your addross on a
post card and wo will mall to you our
new beautiful catalog free of charge.

Name

Address

Central Meat Market

BOND STREET

Round Steak, lb ....25c
T-Bo-ne and Sirloin..25c
Roasts, lb.......l6c to 18c
Stew and Boiling Beef,
per lb 8c to 15c
Mutton Chops ,1b 25c
Leg of Mutton, lb 25c

The Unpardonable Sin

To live in a town

To make a living out of it
To educate your children in it
To get everything you possibly can out of it

And PUT ABSOLUTELY NOTHING IN IT.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

SYMONS BROTHERS, Jewelers
O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

Mutton Stew, lb 15c f
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMASBOARDMAN & LeBRUN
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